
 

 

Philips RéAura
Laser aftercare complex

• 60 g bottle with pump

SC5101
Hydrates skin during the cell renewal process
after using the Philips RéAura device
Laser aftercare complex hydrates the skin during the cell renewal process, after using the 
Philips RéAura device. It contains calming chamomile as well as St. John's Wort and 
edelweiss extracts, which are known for their anti-inflammatory properties.

Hydrates during the cell renewal process
• Hydrates the skin during the cell renewal process

Developed with the makers of Fraxel®
• Developed with the makers of Fraxel® laser technology

Cares for your skin after a RéAura laser treatment
• With ingredients known to have anti-inflammatory properties

Dermatologist-tested and fragrance free
• Dermatologist-tested and fragrance free

Hypoallergenic and non-comedogenic
• Hypoallergenic and non-comedogenic (will not clog pores)



 Hydrates during cell renewal
The laser aftercare complex is a vital part of Philips 
RéAura laser skin rejuvenation. Your skin needs 
hydration after the treatment and during the process 
of cell renewal that is triggered by the Philips RéAura 
device. Use the laser aftercare complex immediately 
after each treatment. Re-apply it within one hour 
after the treatment and on the days in between laser 
treatments to hydrate as needed.

Caring ingredients
The laser aftercare complex cares for your skin after 
treating with the Philips RéAura device. It contains 
calming chamomile as well as Saint John's wort and 
edelweiss extracts, which are known for their anti-
inflammatory properties.

Hypoallergenic, non-comedogenic
Test results show that the formulation is 
hypoallergenic and that it is non comedogenic, 
meaning that it will not clog your pores.

Developed with Fraxel®
The laser aftercare complex has been specially 
formulated to be used after treatment with the 
Philips RéAura device. It has been developed with 
the makers of Fraxel® laser technology, based on 
their expertise in lasered skin.
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Packaging details
• Content: 60 grams

• Packaging type: Bottle with pump
•

Specifications
Laser aftercare complex
60 g bottle with pump
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